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The Ministerial Association of
Telephone No. I. Monroe celebrated its Brat an Diver

aary by pulilie awtting ia Central

LOVE'S BLACK
SHADOW
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Tuesday, March 7. IMS.

Orca test Battle f Modern Times psvwd by the legislature for I'uioo
Ends Inflortousiy for Russian.. county ia, in the main, as follows:!
Immense LMtd tWtiua I. That any tenant or
lathe greatest battle of modern cropper who procure advances

times, lasting nearly two weeks, the, from bis laudlord to enable him to,
Russian army has been overwhel- -' make a crop on the land rented to
mingly defeated, and General Kuro-- j him, then wilfully abandons lbs

rnurra tMtaaay evening. Uuite a
THE LEADING

SIT COODS, I0TIOIS, CLOT UK, Cmt' IXUISOCI, III
in shoe itou a ionoL

bul j I Wasn't fo' iiuvat aa' altos'
n-f- jrora aa tala avut vara a boJM
Bred rrtaa tlw tukfcM ovor tfear aBark-
ed bujt rap Into ro'r facat In rotueaa-b-r

aU 11mm ttalBfa. Marr-- fo aavoal
turgt-- a 'tara Ju' oak sua arhj yo
aa Abo Tajrkir rani Jlao aav Lawa
gai. but uuklu't bo aao aiosnohsil
It ' atnarfc m a btew ia law taor

Ho jer. pup," oald tbo gui aa aba
atralcbteaed au. daataid Bar aaada

good congregation was prmrut and
the program ante Terr interesting.
The Biiuistera fired big gun ia the
interest of lav aud order and the patkin has resigned. Ilia remgna-- 1 aaiue w ithout good cause, and be-lio- n

will be accepted but Russia has i lore paving lor aura advance, 1 Ml J gal- -1 trU jo" I'd ratW
f Urad tvtra r thau lined tono nun to take his place. The Char

Cotton 7:53.

Mr. W. C Wolfe weut to Colum-bi- a

Saturday.
lira. W. A. Lane left thii morn

lug for a few daya iu Atlanta.

Mis Myrtta GatTney of South
Carolina i viaitiug Iter sister, Mm.
Frank

! mtm he hmmm anuf lua mmmw tail
Ab Tajka-- . Wt I would met It ran
about I'd llll uo or I oUmt af J'f

New Ginghams
and

Emhroiderics.

moral welfare of the community.
Ber. W. F. Watson, president

of the amot'iation, apoke of the re
lat ion of the amorist ioa tothe spir-
itual iutereat of the community,
lie said that the ministers of the
several denominations had a great
niauy things in common, they
craved association and fellowship,
beuce the organization. He then
spoke at length on the important

shall be guilty of a niisuemeaoor.
See. 2. That any landlord who

may contract a itb a tenant or crop-
per to euable him to make a crop,
aud wilfully fails or refuses to fur
uiah said advaarvs without cause,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. Any persou w bo employs
a tenaut or cropper who baa vio

with air o a hand. VWi jo
prtoV? VW jo'r okaiurT Whir's
tbe napM't v' swi jo'r dead BtutborT
If fit' waa Jliwd up to Abo T) lur d'je

lotte Observer turns up the events up
to yesterday morning as follows:

W hile (ieneral kuropatkin has ap-

parently succeeded in saving more of
his artillery than seemed ptusible,
his losses in men, ammunition and
commissariat supplies in the battle
of Mukden are far greater than
earlier reports indicated, and even
that portion of his army which he

wr. ueo. aici-art- y, who had a
most severe attack of auiall pox ia

Pfttua dw an' lu'r brother Hill rould
bans (round jrro ala what (oiksMiawtiii, arrived home Saturday

night, having mtnrml his beallf. lated the provisions of section 1 of would ujr? IVto think wo look
Our correspondent at Wealejl fe'atiou that the preacher bean to-- our tuj Uura la the faro artor UiatT

wants the people as moral andChapel says that there will be let High up on the tide of the (rim oldsucceeded in extricating from the
positions around Mukden is still in

tbo lauraia. "twenty ivara acu. befg'
I was tw'u, to got up a faaa wttk tbo
Tarktra'

lbaf dua got ay s raoa wttt bm.
taL"

--Welt, there aa a fuaa. It waa
about a bwwI or a baarg or oouthta'.
Tbe TaTbm au' tbo Itcufraaro wont
to klllla'. IV dua tor tbo old stu.'

"Yea, I dld."
"An iWa ouo of kla boj dua tor

our JIul
"Bitot our JUa dowa Hko a daf

so' sever fla bla so abowr
"An' tbeu our BUI dua for oca o

thera."
--lie did. au' I'm mlfbt; proud

bim."
"Aa thea fom git almost dua tor."
"T oafs It, gal Duo ft tboa s

ambuabed BM aa' put two bu
ktta Iuto oj bod, aa' tbo lead's tbar
TIL I'ro been walun' a hull jr'ar to
auitiuao a Tarkir In return, bat tbo

cotton planted in but lection by at awuiitaln father and daughter sat on
serious danger. Tbe Japanese genleast 25 per cent, from lattt year. the atrpa of a huuit.le lug rubln ou a
erala, realizing that with a little summer artirmoon. He wi a masThe Big Bed Tag Kedurtiou Hale

this act with knowledge of snch
violation, shall be liable to tbe
landlord furnishing such advances
for tbe amouut thereof, also be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Si. 4. That whenever any ten-
ant or cropper shall enter iuto a
contract lor tbe rental of land for
tbe curreut or ensuing year, and
without just cause, wilfully neglect
or refuse to perform the terms of

more speed they could have inflicted
a crushing defeat on the Russian

of The lVopInf Iry floods Cawill of art;, Inuoo jointed and a tjiL-- l

mountaineer; she was a Krl of nineclose uiirlit. See their
army after the battle of Liao Yang, teen, with a faro sod form that bad no
determined not to again allow an op-

portunity to pass, and are following
tial fur twenty Billea around. H

at braced with bla bark to the Jamb,

spiritual guide, and as a messenger
of God to man and as messenger
from man to God.

Kev. Mr. Atkinson followed,
speaking of the improvement of the
county as regards the liquor traffic
and pointing out the line features
of the new law creating a medicine
depository for the sale of whiskey.
His subject was "The moral issues
of the day as they relate to Mouroe
and Union county.

liev. W. It. Ware spoke of the
personal responsibility of christians
and other good citizens in the car

after the defeated and sorely tried
this contract, then the tenant orKuatuan forces. bile a small por
cropper shall forfeit his right oftion of kuropatkin army has reach

Don't miss your share of
these goods.

Our Embroideries have
met with unusual favor
and are going fast.

durnvd eowanla at aa euaula' aapoHMWHion to the premises aud tbeed Tie Pass, the greater part of those
foxea. Tbo chance will rum. tbougblaudlord may recover ptMsession ofwho escaped from the battle of Milk
- It will aborelr rum. Mo an Bin willsaid premises in tbe manner proden are still struggling northward

vided for in sectiou 1777 of Thebeing at last accounts between I uever rest eaajr aa loog aa tbart a
Taylor left Uvln'. an, thank Ood.Code,and 13 miles from their goal, with

the Japanese, flushed with victory

'1 on the fourth page of tbia paper.
Ir. A. M. Croiton, formerly

p.itttor of the Monroe Itaptiat
rhnrch, lately resigned his pastor-
ate at Norman, Otliu, and ia now
studying lav.

. ,Til eiuuruencement at Wesley
Chapel will omir on ApriTltth.
liev. (Jeorge II. Atkinson will de-

liver the address and Kev. W. K.
Ware will preac h the sermon.

The Trinity College Glee Club
gives a fine entertainment. The
ierformauce here was well attend-

ed aud the young nien who com-

pote the club are spletldid in their
several liues.

K. B. lied wine, Dr. J. B.
H. 1). Blair, J. E. Stewart,

J. Z. (ireeu, A. J. I'rice, G. a Lee,

tbar'a only two of 'era dodgta aroua'
on top tbo alrth."

ry ing out of the laws. He showed
the necessity for individual effort
iu upholding the new measure as a

Soc 5. The punishment for any
violation of any of the provisions
of this act shall not exceed a fine

Tbo girt was silent for a noment.
practical prohibition one.

and reinforced by fresh men, harass-

ing them from all sides. Even should
the remnants of the army reach Tie

rocking to and fro. Tboa In the
of fifty dollars or imprisonment lor aamo quiet wen voice abo aald:

Attention, Farmers! "A quarrel kutln' rwent rara aaPass, it is hardly possible for it to more than thirty days.
Contracts must be in writing,

To lb Cutuia Uiuwcra of I'ali cmau : three or fo' klllln's bekaao 70 an' tbo
I again call your atteution to the make a stand there against the over-

whelming force opposing it, and old man Tarlor fell out ttko two 007aThe act also makes it unlawful for
meeting of the Union Couuty lot anyone to entice or procure a ten
ton Growers' Association next SaU especially as the Russians most

be worn out and weakened by the ant or cropper to abaudon or faU

To'vo rarrted mnnler hi yo'r bear! alt
theeo y'are. an' Ira tbar ytt It might
bov bin so with tbo Taylors owe, but
yo' know tbey'ro wanted peaos tor

urday at the courthouse at eleven to cultivate the laud, or after reloss of men, guns and ammunition.o'clock. Let every farmer aud all
reiving notice to harbor on his ownIt is more likely that Kuropatkinwho are interested make it a uoiut ro ya'ra past."

"IWkaw tbey ar rawarda, gat!"premises or on the premises ofwill fall right back to Harbin withJ. C. Hikes and T. J. Gordon "'"to be there.
another, any such tenantwhat he can save and wait there foryesterday elected dim-tor- s of The --Hekaso they're got Boose, pop.

They can't see that tbo game Is wuth
The planting season is drawing the that St. PetersHavings, Loaa and Trust Co.

tho candle. A y'ar ago I niet Abo Tay
near aud we must not make the
mistake of overplanting. Come, burg already has promised him. AMiss Kflie Hough, formerly of Special Notices.possible obstacle to the plan is Gen lor over at Brldgo Cora. I kaowsd

him on sight, an' he knowed bm. Wolet us renew our'reductiou pledges eral Kamamura'i army, which has

Now! for the
Big Sale!

knowed that wo ortor bate sack otherAdvertisements will bo inserted inand report the outlook for our res
pective local it iea. not yet been located and which may

also be beading for the northern this column at tho pries of one cent c like plsuu bekase of tha quarrels an'
klllln's, hut aunibow 'twas yaot tho oth

Chester, South Carolina, but lately
of New York City, w here she has
received training asau expert mil-

liner, has arrived in Monroe and
will tie head milliner for Mrs. A.
Levy.

Hon. R. B. ltedwine will deliver word, cash in advaoco. ror. iotti iti.t.tn a sts. but it'scapitalan address. to a o oca bill.TO THE PCtfLIC I' will handle
er way. We seen each other ag'la aa'
ag1n. an' wo liked each other bettor
an' better every time. Abo baa bin for1 this season tho old reliable EnIf you have not heard a speech

on the cotton situation, come aud
while ihe leaned her elbows on her
knvea and ber chin ou her bands aud

General Kuropatkin admits that
1,190 officers and 46,931 men are
not responding to roll calls. This
is rather vague. It may or man not

makln friends, an' so bov I. We tansMessrs. G. It. Winchester & Sons pi re Guano aud Kaisers Acid, hereto
fore bandied by S. B. Buutty.hear one; if you have, you surely didn't start tbo quarrel We ans

want to hear this one. Come andreport khv ing a tree which grew
near Mineral (Springs, that was a A BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY FORM. (,. broom, wasn't akaaaly bo'n then. We una

bring your neighbors.
include the thousands of wounded
who have been sent north, and againgiant. They got 2ti3 feet of good avUK KtS f-- two upstairs rooms

kept ber ejee on the ground.
"An whjrr elw Anally anted.
"An' why?" be fiercely reiwuted aa

bla eyes flnabed. "If fo' don't kuow
why then 70' are no arul o' mine!
Ileven't I bin telllu' yo' why over elm

We are Hearing the beginuing of
it may not include the losses suffer a (or young men, convenient to busithe end, and the cotton consuming

luinlier and then cut a cord aud a

half of wood from the top. Mr.
Fred Hays will have to come agaiu.

ed by the Third Army, with which

can't feel that these ahootln'e an ktll-lu'- s

la rltiht. Blnieby me an' Abe falls
In love an' would gtt married, but f0'
an' Bill stand In the road. To' ar my
pop. an' BUI la my brother, but I'm tell-I-

yo stralKht that Abe Taylor as
aquar an' white as either 000 ot ye.

world is waU'liing tue southern
EVERYBODY.

We are ready for you and await yourml 1 m
the commander-in-chie- f was not in

ness. Apply at Journal (Jmce,

FOR SALE at a bargain A fine i
Jersey bull, luaranteed

planter with the keenest interest
jo was ablu to understand thing?communication for some time. TheMr. William McKee, a well If be plants for a large crop cottou Wasn't yo' tea y'are old when I bruugfigures given by the Japanese Warknown burner of l'rovideuce, was will immediately go lower; if he bom the dead body of yo'r brothergentle and ail right. Address W. K.

Craig, K. F. D. No. i, Waxliaw, N.t.Omceapiear more reasonable, name aa' be' got t heap lees murder la bis
heart I'm lovlu' bim, iop lovbi' him

coming, inis sale will surpass any
sale for Low Prices

.
ever held in Mon- -

1 1 a a a

kicked by a mule yesterday morn-

ing aud probably fatally injured.
He went out before day to feed,

ly: 40,(HW prisoners, 26,5X) dead
left on the field, and 90,(XX killed H ENDKSUN & SNYDER wauls ti

write your fire insurance. well nuff to be bis wife au' do alt a

cuts the acreage as much as twenty--

five per cent it will immediate-
ly go higher. The old crop ia uot
cutting any figure just now; they

FOR SALE One large mule cheap
cash. Frank Armfield.

or wounded, the latter figure, ofand was found in au unconscious
condition in the stable with his

F you have a fat calf (or sale phonr
atto. C. T. Cadieu.course, including the dead found by ;OK KENT Good a horse larin 5

miles south of Mouroe. J I. Long.
know what that ia But will the
acreage be reduced! That is the

wife kin do, but wbeu he wauled me
to run away with Win wnutod It be-

kase yo' stood ready for mo klllln's I
wouldn't ayree. I snld I'd ouuie aa'
tell yo' all about It an' bear what yo'
had to say. I've told yo', an' what an

the Japanese. 1 lie Kussian. losses.

roe. .buying the stock, as we did, at
such a big discount, enables us to sell
many lines at about half price.

skull fractured.

question. therefore, total much over 100,000
men, or more than one-thir- d of the

OK KENT bouse, with
barn and as acres of land, nortb

OK SALE Good hjrse, buggy and
harness. Luther Wallace at SimpNow, when such mighty results of coal chute, owned by Mrs. Vaun.son's market. swer hev I gotr

The administrator of Mrs. Annie
8. McManus of Wilmington, who
was killed and her body torn to
fragments iu the wreck at Catawba

whole army. The fact that the Ja-

panese report the capture of only Apply to J. M rairley. "You've got my anawer that I'll shoot
preparing to lunnab firstsixty guns indicates that Kuropat WEcU Abe Taylor on li;htr' shouted tbe fa-

ther In tierce tones. "Yen, gal If yo'livery turnouts ou short no 'OK KENT A good two horse farm,
with 'ioom dwelling and outhouse,Junction last Heptcmlier, has sued kin, at the last moment succeeded in

waa his wife ten tlmea over I'd shootfor 150,000 damages, the suit lieiug tice.' Call or phone 69 and we will do
tbe business (or you. Shannon 4 Co.sending a considerable portion of just outside city limits. Apply to

blui down. I waan't epoetin' tulabrought iu York county, South

hang in the balance, is there a man
in Union county who will refuse to
give aid and encouragement to the
Southern Cotton Association, the
purposes of which if consummated,
mean so much to every southern
industry.

It means better homes, more and
better things to eat, better educa-
tional facilities, happier children,

A REGULAR BARGAIN FEAST!
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Mens' 5ults Shannon's price $6.50 now $3.90 a suit
Mens' Suits Shannon's price $7.50 and $10 now $5 and $7.50
Hens' Corduroy and CaMimere Pants, $1.50 value, now $1 a pr.

Mrs. D. A. Covington.J. W. Houston, Manager. treachery from yo', Mary. I've bla
hit artillery northward on the rail-

way. The Japanese losses up to thisCarolina.
fathnr an' mother to yo' these manyBROKER'S CLOTHING.

PAWN nicest and cheapest lot otI?OR F
Good second hand
M. Broom, K. F. U. y'arn, au' I'd never believed that yo'morning were reported as 4i,uuu,

not including the army which
pushed north between Mukden and

would throw yo'r own pop over an'No- -
1, Monroe, N. C.

Side attln htm. Yo' couldn't gtt Bill
clothing ever offered for sale in this
section. Men's, boy's and children'
suits, odd coats, pauta add vests, all $150 and $4 vslue, now $1.50 and $150r ushun.a contented and proserous people.

to do It -- no, not If yo would offer blui
all the kind 'twlxt yer an' tbe river."

Black
Goose

FINE JACK, colt of Spanish
at my stables inOfficial Russia ia determined to wool and strictly sanitary, at youi

'I can never make yo' understand,"Cree. 6. W. G. Long. price. Come and lee. uniy 10 mincarry on the war, and St. Petersburg
utes walk northeast of courthouse.

It will help everybody, slid this
beiug the case uo man should re-

fuse to give of his time and money
nutil we come iuto the full fruition

sighed the girl. "I lore yo as my pop,
an' I'm grateful for all yo'r klndueases,J. H. Benton, Montoe, N. CCOR' SALE 65 H.P.boiler and 30 H.

P. eugiue; good condition; easy
terms. J. D. Heinby.

dipt. Howie says that the second
woman tramp he haseversecu vis-

ited Mouroe a few days ago. She
was a regular hobo and slept iu a
barn. Cspt. Howie says that he
judged from her talk that she was
a "Yankee," aud he sent her ou
her way quickly.

Carl, the eight-yea- r old son ot
Mr. T. L. Trice of Goose. Creek
towushlp, met with a very painful
wound at school a few days ago,
being hit in the eye by a discharge
from a by Louis, the flfteeu-yea- r

old son of Mr. Henry Furr.

but don't yo' see that I can't pick upNotice!of its plaus aud purposes. this old quurrel an' hale aa yo' do so'

reports that orders have been issued
for the mobilization of more troops
Tbia may prove a difficult task with
the temper of the Kussian people in
its present condition. There is still
hope in St Petersburg that Russia

Overcoats at about half price.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
Lot Xo. 1. Ladies' Shoos, your choice 60c
Lot No. 2. Ladies' Shoes, value up to ti.Ott, your choice at 76c
Lot No. 3. Ladies' and Men's Shoes ut $1.0(1.
Ladim' Shoes Shannon's price J.00 now l.60.
Ladien' Patent leather Shoes Shannon's price 60 now $2.
Meu's Blioets worth from 2.60 to 4, now f 1.60 to 12.60.

fitftte of North Camilla"-Cnlo- County.R.F.D.N0.18, Matthews.N C. feel yo'r fvellii's for revenue) wt'l the
anino with Alio. He want peace an'

Nolle r hrrtMtjr (firm tit ttl pull.r (hut ip
iltraMoti wttl t mini to the tit
Mirth t amUna f.r Hit lmnlnn uf ham Rich

Come to the county meeting.
T. J. W. Bkik.m,

President Union County Cotton
Growers' Convention.

FIFTY cents pays (or Our Home one
year and the subscriber gets live 5- -

friendliness. Together we want
awlillu' au' cabin home. I said Abecan exhaust Japan financially, and ri1tn,tnvtrtftl at January 1rm of thr u

Court of I'll Ion County, for tht crinif of
rMiierlnir a (lwtllln.f hni with Intuit to mmcent packets of garden seeds free.

Write for sample copies. Our Home, tt a frloitt. ami mnt'Hiw tu tit? maul lor afor months there has been talk of the
mobilization of an army on the SibePolk Miller, the best dulineator term ot twelve month.Marshville, N.t.

Tuylor la a squar man. If he wasu't
would be dun agree to rum over yere
this evenln' au' bold out hi hand to
yo au' auk yo' to bury the pantf

HAM KM H.KIWi.l.
No man, woman or child .should fail to attend this barof the old plantation negro that has

ever appeared upon the platform,
OfTON SEED WANTED aj carThe load consisted of a piece of

Notice!
rian border which would compel
Japan to keep her vast army in
Manchuria.

Li loads. Highest price paid. Abe Tuylor coinln' over yeror ask gain giving s&Je. We have something for all.Sl.li 11I Nurlh Caiullna I'nlun I'mintjr.ill appear in the opera bouse next JM. rairley. K..tln. u hrltv elvtn t the DilMIr that ftp ed tbn father In a voice hardly above
S wblxper.Tuesday night with his famous

quartette of negro voices. He is
tllrsltolt will North

rullna lr Ihe lr.l..n of Waller Thfrn-ll- . Half Price Shirt Sale!JAPAN RSS OAST ALT! BS 41,222.
Tokio, March 12. A dispatch

'OR SALE
McCauley Hill. S.

cottage on
T Morgan.

"I'm lookln' for bim every intuit"
The futhiT rose and entered thethe pioneer in the line of negro di from Japanese military headquarters

iHiimi'H-- at Ihe January term "I the
I 'nurl "I nlnn eounly liir Iherrlnie ill larreny

lid arnlrnre l lo the Bli "f will inulllj
tor s lerm i( 11 month.. LoKKN.o MRIH.IVCEE Henderson & Snyder for fireiu-- bouse aud look down bla loaded rifle,

and when he sat down on tbe steps
again the weapon lay across hi kueea

sj turance on anything you want.
alect story telliug and singing iu
this country, aud in bis

side split
Ally ror iiiirn-ii- .announces the estimate of prisoners

captured up to and including Friday
at 20,000. Since that time the num

Men's Shirts at 1.1c.

Meu's Shirts Shannon's price 11.00 now 60c,
60 and J6c. Shirts now :16c Men's white uulaundered Shirts 26c
Boys' Waists at 10c Men's Hats, 50c. value, at 26c
Men's Huts, 11.00 and (1.60 value, at 60 and OSc

ting stories, while bis singing of "Is It for A beT aaked the gtrl.
"For hor. I'll (boot him dead lafirUMMMamMutajuntwuiiiRintber has been briskly increasing, and

wood pointed with a brass pin and
penetrated the centre of the sight
or pupil of the eye. Upon a surg-
ical examinatiou it was found that
the little fellow had almost totally
lost bis eye sight, and it is feared
that the wound w ill prove fatal to
his eye.

The Jackson Club held a meet-

ing Thursday afternoon and ap-

pointed Mr. Frank Armfield to go
to Winston to the railroad meeting
to be held there, the Club bearing
the expeuses. It also asked the
town to seud a man. Iu conformi-

ty with the request the aldermen
appoiuted Mr. A. M. Stack. The

old plantation melodies, accompa s kla tracks!"the total will exceed 30,000. The
nying himself ou the banjo, is so "Then yo' ar' a coward, an' I'm nsdispatch continues: Lot No. 1. Drew Goods valued up to 26c. at 10c a yard.true to life and realistic in every kin to yo'I"Reports from the chiefs of the
way, as to take the old Southern- - Lot No. 2. 60 and ?6c value, at 26 to ,')!)cFor a minute they looked Into each

other's eyes hi showing the darkest
medical corps of all the armies have
been received from February 26 to
March 12. Our total casualties at
that time were 41,222."

passions, hers revealing contempt
and then they turned their heads. Thus
they sat for ten mluutea without tat--

erners back to the happy days of
their childhood. It is in no sense
a lecture, but an evening of story
and song, combining the pathetic
and humerous in snch a way aa to

Spring Line. 1

I have just received a nice up-to-da- te

line of Ladies' Leather Bags, Waist Sets,
Hat Pins, Lockets and Chains, Beads, and i

Half Price Silk Sale!
Ladies' 76c Skirts at 4 He, ; 1 .50 Skirts at Hc. ; $2.50 Skirts at fl.48
Embroideries at 2Jc, 6c, 7Jc. and 10c, worth double the money.
Counterpanes, Lace Curtains, Window Shades 10 4 Sheetiug,Tow- -

L08SB8 BUFFERED BY RUSSIA.

Tokio, March 12. Field Marshalproposed road has been talked of

tlier speech, and the westering sun
sunk to the hill top and biased full
In their face and half blinded them.
A sudden step caught their ears and
both turned their beads to the right

Okama, reporting today, says:
make it an evening of rare pleas-
ure. The Quartette was organized
by Mr. Miller for use in bis euter-tainme-

of "Old Times Down
' Prisoners, spoils and the enemy s els and hundreds of other good things for you, on which we have not

apace to quote prices. This is a store where oue person'a money ia as

good as auothers. Oue price to everybody aud xpot cash does the work.
estimated casualties against all our "Abe!" gssped tbe gtrl.

Til kill him!" growled the man.
Borne one turned the corner of tha

I Back Combs. Call and look before they
1 are picked over. Come, and make yourself at home at the store where dollars are

forces in the bhakhe direction fol-

low, but the prisoners, guns and
spoila are increasing momentarily.
The prisonera number over 40,000,
including Gen. Nachmoss. The kill

South." They are not such a are
seen in vaudeville performances,
and are not of the cake walkin'
dude variety, but the real thing.
They imitate nobody. Their voi-

ces are the sweet, though unculti

doing double duty. No trouble for us to show goods.

bouse and stood In the full blase of
unset The old man lifted bla rifle

and Bred over the girl's sboalder be-

fore she could raise a hand to prevent
For minute a smoke cloud hung low

E

The finest of watch, clock and jewelry
repairing done. 1

Yours for bargains,
ed and wounded are estimated at
90,000. The enemy's dead left onvated results of nature, producing The CASH MERCANTILE CO.,and obscured the body on tbe ground.

Then the girl said quietly:the hold number 26,500.a harmony unequalled by the pro
"The spoils include two Bags, aboutfessional, and tiecanse natural, go Pop, yo'v killed a man, but If

yo'r own eon Bill!"straight to the hearts of the people. (Successors to SHANNON & CO.)Tbe old man atsggered over andW.S. KRAUSS,
The Monroe Jeweler.

Aa Expert Cutter

60 guns, 60,000 rifles, 150 ammuni-
tion wagons, 1,000 carts, 200,000
shells, 25,0000,000 rounds of small-arm- s

ammunition, 75,000 bushels of

cereals, 275,000 bundles of fodder,

VWljnKM93XV4K3'lfnW!n(!4Cffi ClHWiw V Iff Hat .W snw V

Representing the well known house
knelt beside the body, and as he knelt,
his fats drawn and haggard and his
breath whistling In his throat, s young
man turned In from th road and haltof Strouse & Brothers, Baltimore, loitsSHtn nrRMMtajtrirrnliia HWiwiitMiaiiwmwMtsuai RMiinurwa

45 miles of light railway outfit,makers of tbe celebrated "High ed close beside the girt.
2,000 horses, 23 car-loa- of maps,Art" clothing and tailors to the Whu Does It PayTop thought It was yoT whispered

for a long time. Ibe people of
Wadesboro are very active in push-
ing their town forward as the
Southern terminus. If the road is
built it ongbt to come to Monroe,
son our delegates will go to the
meeting fully prepared to set forth
the advantages of this point,

Mr. Chas. A. Hamilton died
Saturday night at the borne of Mr.
W. M. Perry of Wingate of tuber-
culosis. He was a uative of Gas-
ton county, and was !M years old.
He first came here as a student of
the Wingate School eight years
ago. For three years he has been

living with Mr. Perry, with the
exception of a short time last fall
when be worked as bookkeeper for
the Mouroe Manufacturing Co.

The remains were buried at Mead-
ow Branch, of which church he was
a member, and his fellow stndeuts
at the school bore the corpse lov-

ingly to the cemetery. Mr. Ham-
ilton was a geutle, lovable yonng
man and never failed to attract to
bim those with whom he came in
contact Mr. Perry loved him al-

most as a sou. "You can't say any-
thing too good about Charlie," he
aid to the writer, "for he waa in

all respects a true, good yonng
man." Two brother and one sis-
ter survive bim. The sister and
one brother are young and are in
an orphanage.

The Union Trade 6 Live Stock Co.1,000 car-loa- of clothing and ac the gtrltrade will be here on Friday and
Saturday, March 17th and 18th, coutrements, 1,000,000 rations of Abe nodded hi bead.

"Walt till I bundle my things aaWe desire to call your attention to the fact that we have on hand a lotitb an attractive lino of spring --TO USE--
well go."of the finest mules that has ever been offered on this market. At our stasamples representing a large assort

ble you can find any kind of mule you want small, medium or large all

bread, 75,000 tons of fuel, and 60
tons hay; besides tools, tents, bul-

locks, telegraph wire and poles, tim-

ber, beds, stoves and numerous other
property.

Get interonted in our Hue of fanment of op foreign and do-

mestic woolens, from which we well broke, no trouble to handle, trim heads, thin ears, clean, smooth Peruvian Guano?cy mixed cakes.
limbs, carry their heads up, with tails pointing stiaight to plough beam.shall be pleased to receive your or-

ders, guaranteeing superior work The battle has been omciauy
V. U. Austin Bro,

See Doster Grocery Co. for crock
Union county has a reputation for good stock, and our Mr. K w . uriflin
having years of experience in handling stock and knowing the kind ofnamed 'The Battle of Mukden.' "
stock the farmers of the county demand, selected just such as he knew ery at rock bottom prices.
would fill the demand, and anticipating lower pnoes (or cotton, and having
the spot caah in hand, bought these mules so ss to enablo us to sell them

manship, faultless fit and very
latest styles. A. Levy.

Seed Potatoes.
We have a lot of the very heat

Red Bliss seed Irish potatoes. They
were grown in Maine and yon can

Best grade Cuba mot a
at prices that will meet competition on any market Now if you are going V. C Austin & Bro.SALE to buy a mule and want something that will work a crop the coming year
and increase in value for several years to come, don't fail to see our stork
before you buy. We can save you money. Every mule that goes out ofrely on them. Come on before they

are all gone. J uo. K. Simpson 4 Co.

Good home made molawea at
Doster Grocery CV.'a,

Barrel of the nk4 kraut iu
our stables must prove as represented. If you want to swap tiring your

BECAUSE
This is no fancy brand.
It is the only natural manure obtainable.
It is solid plant food and humus. Each ton
has over 600 lbs. of actual Potash, Amonia
and Phosphoric Acid. Each ton contains about
400 lbs. of Lime. It contains no "filler." It
benefits the land and does not bake it
It is cheaper than manufactured fertilizers.

INQUIRE of your dealer.

cntter along and we will do everything possible to make the exchangeTbe crowds that have taken ad satisfactory. Stables at Old Courthouse. town. Doster Grocery Co.
vantage of the low prices at oar

One of the best
farms near Monroe
for sale at a bar-

gain. Also other

IncredlMs Brutality.
E. W. GRIFFIN, Mgr. S&1 Stables.

Remember, we have also opened up a stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro
store shows that the people appre-
ciate genuine bargains. Tbe store It would bsve been incredible bru

Big Crockery 5ale.
For the next few days we will

ell crockery at or abont cost We
have a Llg stock and it must go.
We would rather have the money

has been crowded during the past ceries in the two south rooms in the Loan and Trust building. Flour,
Meal, Bran, Mill Feed, Lard, Tobacco, 8nuff, Cigars, Heap, Soda, Starch,
Salt, Molasses, Canned Meats, Canned Fruits, Candy, plain and fanc- y-

week. Don't miss tola chance as
tality if Chss.F.Lmbergttr of

not done tbe best be
could for his Buffering son. "Mytbe sale ends Wednesday, March

invested than the goods, to if you !

1Bth People's Pry Goods Co. boyr aays, "cat a fearful rash USE LESS and BUY THE BEST.Apples, Oranges. (Jocoanute, Bananas and everything found in a grocery
store, which we offer as low aa same gooda can be bousht elsewhere. We over hia eye, so I applied Bucklen's

neeo anyining now is mo iuib w
get it J do. K. Simpson & Co. also handle Baled Hay. uive ua a share of your trade. Bring your

farms and lots.
Apply to

MEDLIN & MEDLIN,
4 ft 5 Loan A Trust Bldg.,

Phone No. 249. MONROE, N. C.

Arnica Salve, which quickly healed
country produce, peas, chickens, hams and eggs. We will treat you right J. M. FAIRLEY, Agt.

Try oor peanut brittle for sand-
wiches. V. C Anstia ft Bra

Raisins and prunes cheap si
Poster Grocery Co' a.

it and saved bia eye," Good for
burns and ulcra too. Ouly 23c atY a also buy cotton and cotton seed. Respectfully,

Five barrels of fine apples to be
old at 30 cents a peck.

' Dotster Grocery Co. r'jT. a STIK80N, Mgr. Btom. W. J. HUD60N, General Manager. Eugliah Drug Jo.'a.


